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The regular meeting of the Richfield Town Board was held on Thursday, September 15, 2016 at the Richfield Town Hall.  The meeting was changed from the regular third Monday of the month for the month of September only.  

Motion to pay claims as presented by Eckler, second by Woodrow.  Bond – yes, Eckler – yes, Seamon – yes, Woodrow – yes, Palumbo – yes.
			A General				$     2,939.05
			DA Highway				$     2,938.20
			DB Highway				$   95,481.04
			SL Street Lighting			$          81.81
						Total		$ 101,440.10

Motion to approve minutes of the August 15, 2016, meeting by Eckler, second by Seamon.  Bond – abstain, Eckler – yes, Seamon – yes, Woodrow – yes, Palumbo – yes.

Highway Superintendent Kress reported that the paving of Fenton and Buell roads has been completed; roadsides are being mowed; the beach dock, grills, and tables have all been stored for the winter and Rod Toner has winterized the plumbing.

The Ann Street Bridge funding application was filed last week with New York State DOT.  The bridge has a project priority of one (closed bridge).  If approved, the cost in order to meet state specs will be $1,000,000.00. Kress thanked Dan Sullivan for getting letters of support from the Otsego County Planning Office and Congressman Gibson’s office.

The 1995 backhoe is in need of repairs and parts are getting hard to find. Clinton Tractor has a new backhoe on state contract price of $128,756.00; with the municipal discount of $50,163.00, trade in the Ford 555D for $15,000.00, then adding  setup, delivery, and freight fees, the bottom line will be $64,885.00.  The monies for the backhoe would come from the Highway Equipment Reserve Account, subject to a permissive referendum.  Motion by Eckler, second by Woodrow to approve the purchase of a new backhoe from Clinton Tractor at the state contract price.  Bond – yes, Eckler – yes, Seamon – yes, Woodrow – yes, Palumbo – yes.

The clerk distributed copies of the August 2016 fire report to board members.

Dan Sullivan reported that the subcommittee for the Comprehensive Plan has been working all summer on site plans and special use permits.  Otsego County is expected to join the Land Bank in October.

Old Business

John Bartle has resigned as the village justice effective September 20, 2016.  The justice from Burlington has been appointed to fill the position until the next village election.
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Councilman Eckler reviewed the beach questionnaire that beach users were asked to fill out.  Overall the reviews were very good.  Eckler suggested that next year the town website address be printed on the questionnaire.  The town will look into putting in a ramp to the new pavilion to make handicap access easier.

The sheriff’s office was contacted about heavy trucks on County Highway 22 and they will look into the road use.

Some prep work has been done by the painting company but no painting has been done.

New Business

The board discussed a budget schedule and set a workshop meeting for Monday, October 3, 2016, at 6:00 PM.  If the board can approve a Preliminary Budget at the regular meeting of October 17, 2016, a public hearing will be scheduled for Thursday, November 3, 2016.

Motion by Palumbo, second by Seamon to approve the following budget moves in four accounts:

$3000.00 from A9065.8 (Medi Comp) to A9030.8 (Social Security)
$100.00 from B9065.8 (Medi Comp) to B9030.8 (Social Security)
$2000.00 from DA9065.8 (Medi Comp) to DA9030.8 (Social Security)
$2000.00 from DB9065.8 (Medi Comp) to DB9030.8 (Social Security)
 
Town Board members Eckler and Seamon completed audits on justice books for both Judge Marzeski and Judge Bartle in April, 2016. Motion by Palumbo, second by Seamon to approve TBR#5-2016 a “Resolution to approve the audit completed on the justice books, April, 2016.”  Bond – yes, Eckler – yes, Seamon – yes, Woodrow – yes, Palumbo – yes.

Councilman Eckler noted that mortgage tax is up about $5000.00 from last year. He also brought up that the lighting in the garage has still not been done.  We should stop worrying about rebates and get the work done for safety reasons.  He will try to have some more information for the board for the October 3, 2016, meeting.

Motion to adjourn at 6:45 PM by Palumbo, second by Eckler.  Bond – yes, Eckler – yes, Seamon – yes, Woodrow – yes, Palumbo – yes.


_______________________________
Monica Harris, Clerk



